Welcome New Member!

Sunset Greenhouse, Colorado Springs, CO

Plant Select® has over 180 members that includes Municipalities, Garden Centers, Propagators, Landscape Professionals, Online Retailers, Seed Companies, and over 2,000 followers on Facebook and Instagram! Plant Select® welcomes Municipalities to become licensed propagators to plant more plants that conserve water and reduce maintenance. Learn how to become a Plant Select® Member!

Plant Select® Annual Meeting!
June 6, Denver Botanic Gardens

Please join us June 6, 2018, for our Annual Meeting at Denver Botanic Gardens! Hear guest speakers whose expertise include Entomology, Biology, Conservation, Horticulture, & Garden Design, meet and share ideas with fellow enthusiasts, take DBG garden tours, and learn who the 2018 Plant Select® Partner Award winners are!

We are happy to announce our keynote speaker, Gabriela Chavarria, PHD, Vice President of Research and Collections at the Denver Museum of Nature and Science! ...Gabriela has devoted her career to the conservation of native pollinators, especially bumble bees.

Crevise Garden Designers at Cheyenne Botanic Gardens!
Cheyenne, WY

Kenton Seth (Paintbrush Gardens, Grand Junction, CO) began installation of a crevice garden at the entry of Cheyenne Botanic Gardens in the fall of 2017 and resumed installation last month. Fellow Gardeners & Designers (Paul Spriggs, Van Milton, Susan Sims) joined Kenton and we had the opportunity to interview them about their experience and approach to crevice gardening.

The pros of using bare root plants, a unique soil mix, designing with rock, the strategic placement of plants, the history of rock and crevice gardening and more, can be gleaned from videos linked on our tab, Lessons from the Crevice Garden!

2018 Plant Select® Awards!
Denver Botanic Gardens
June 6, 2018

We recognize and celebrate organizations, companies, demonstration gardens, and individuals who through their involvement have made a significant contribution toward the mission and vision of Plant Select®.

This year we are happy to announce a new award category- The Homeowner Association Partner Award!

Look forward to attending our Annual Meeting on June 6 where the 2018 award winners will be announced!

DOG TUFF™ grass
Plant it in May!

Learn about DOG TUFF™ grass

Upcoming Event!
April 14-15, 2018

Gardening for Success 2018, Wyoming State and Regional